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Abstract
Accurate data on primary care activity is key to health services planning and reconfiguration. Official data estimate
general practice adult consultation rates to be 3.2 visits annually, based on patient self reports. We aim to estimate
the consultation rate using practice based data and compare this to official estimates. We interrogated six general
practicesâ information systems and estimated consultation rates based on practice, telephone, domiciliary and out of
hours consultations by patients aged 18 years or older. The study population (20,706 patients) was representative of
the national population in terms of age and GMS status. The mean consultation rate was 5.17, though this was higher
among GMS-eligible patients and among older age groups. Estimates of consultation rates derived from practice based
data are likely to be higher than that derived from other approaches. Using multiple sources of data will enhance
accuracy of workload estimates and this will benefit service planning.
Introduction
General practice and primary care are key to the reconfiguration of health services in Ireland. Accurate data on
workload, morbidity and health service utilisation is necessary. Though official data estimated Irish general practice
consultation rates to be 3.2 visits annually in 2010 (2.8 visits in 2007), this estimate is based on patient self
reports alone and does not consider data contained in general practice based information systems. There is an
increasing recognition that such health information systems have key role in this respect. This paper aims to estimate
the consultation rate at a sample of Irish general practices using general practice information systems.
The method of funding Irish general practice is unique by international comparisons. Forty-three per cent of the
population access free GP care through Irelandâs General Medical Services (GMS) scheme 1. Irish GPs, with a few
exceptions, are paid a âcapitation feeâ according to the patientâs age and sex to provide 24 hour care for these
patients2. âFullâ GMS eligibility is determined predominantly on the basis of low income with patients aged 70 and
older being allowed a much higher income threshold. About 6% GMS cards are âGP Visit Cardsâ (GPVCs) which allow
patients free access to their GP without the benefit of free medications and access to the other community services.
The GPVC is granted on the basis of the medical card income threshold plus 50% after certain living expenses are taken
into account. In addition, a small proportion of the population are granted discretionary medical cards on the basis of
experiencing âundue hardship. Therefore 57% of the population pay for general practice care though may be entitled to
recoup a portion, depending on the extent of private health insurance. All GMS patients are registered with a GP. There
is no national patient identifier and also no mandatory registration for private patients. The average adult standard
consultation fee was 51 in 2010 3.
Official Irish adult patient GP Consultation rates are derived from the 2007 and 2010 National Quarterly Household
Survey (NQHS)4,5. These estimates are based on recollection of consultations by patients over the previous 12 months
which is at odds with the methodology used by âEuropean Health Interview Surveyâ which asked interviewees to report
their doctor visits during the previous four weeks6. The 2007 and 2010 CSO survey methodology produces much lower
attendance rates than several other estimates of consultation rate, including: CSO 2001 data which was based on
recollection of consultations over the previous two weeks7; âFee-per-itemâ contract GP attendance rates based on
administrative records and published annually by Irelandâs âPrimary Care Reimbursement Serviceâ 2,
8-11
; and
âQRESEARCHâ audit of 4.3 million patients involving 21.7 million clinical consultations in the UK 12. In addition,
these recent reports estimating GP consultation rate imply that consultation rates among GMS-eligible patients are
similar for both younger and older patients which is again at odds with national and international evidence12-14.
Therefore this paper aims to determine if General Practice consultation rates among Irish adults are as low suggested
by this recent official data. A secondary objective was to explore if age and GMS status affect consultation rates.
Methods
We estimated annual adult consultation rates at six general practices, purposefully selected based on interest in the
topic under study and to be reflective of General Practice in Ireland15. Participating practices had a full complement
of nursing and administrative staff and were located in all four of Irelandâs Health Service Executive (HSE) regions.
Characteristics of participating practices (i.e. location, staffing, local area deprivation and practice demographics)
are described in Table 1. The study period was the 12 months from 23/10/12 to 22/10/13. We adopted the same definition
of consultation as that used by the âQRESEARCHâ audit of clinical consultations in the UK 12 and the CSO NQHS, i.e.
âdirect contact between a clinician and patient either in the surgery, in the patientsâ house or on the
telephoneâ. Telephone contacts involving discussion of results, request for notes or a prescription were not
considered as consultations. Clinic contacts at all six participating practices registered for inclusion as a
consultation when a patient appointment coincided with a consultation note in the same patientâs record on the same
day. Estimates of out of hours contacts and telephone consultations were based on records maintained at one practice
and this figure was extrapolated to all six practices.
Calculation of the number of GMS patients was taken from each practiceâs GMS list on the 01/04/2013. We estimated the
number of âprivateâ patients in each practice from the number of unique private patient attendances during the 12
month study period and dividing by 0.7 (derived from 2010 CSO NQHS data which estimated that 70% of non-GMS patients
attended their GP in the previous 12 months). Data at each practice was collected by a GP Principal at that practice,
anonymised and only anonymised, aggregate data was reviewed / analysed by the principal investigator (WB).
Results
At participating practices, there was a total combined patient population of 27,080 in the six practices of whom 20,706
were aged 18 years or older. Whole time equivalent staff was estimated as 16.75 GPs, three GP registrars, nine practice
nurses and 16 administrative staff. Characteristics of the study population were comparable to both Irelandâs
national population and the national population of GMS-eligible patients (see Figure 1).
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11,428 (42 % of total population) were GMS-eligible, which is comparable to the national reports1. We estimated the
total population of âprivate patients to be 15,652. Of the GMS eligible population, 19.6% was aged over 69 which is
similar to national population8. 10.1% of the total population (including children) were aged over 69 years which is a
slightly higher percentage of over 69 year olds than the national population proportion of 8.2% according to the 2013
CSO projections. 23.5% of our population were under the age of 18 years old compared to 25.5% of the national
population20. The consultation rate among all adult patients was 5.17; 7.72 among GMS-eligible patients and 3.35 among
âprivateâ patients. GMS patients under the age of 70 attended 7.01 times per annum and 70s and those older attended
9.69 times per annum.
Almost all patients who had GPVCs or âDiscretionaryâ GMS cards were aged under 70. Consultation rate among patients
with âDiscretionaryâ GMS cards was 8.11; this was higher than the consultation rate among all GMS patients aged
under 70 (7.01) and patients with GPVCs (5.06). Compared to the 2007 and 2010 CSO surveys, the consultation rates we
observed were higher among all age groups and medical card status. Older patients exhibit an increasing attendance
rate, which would not be obvious in the CSO data (see Table 2).
Discussion
This cross sectional study of 20,706 adult patients at six general practices estimates a mean annual consultation rate
of 5.17 in Irish general practice, with higher rates observed among GMS-eligible and older patients. Our findings
suggest consultation rates in Irish general practice are higher than that estimated using other approaches, especially
the 2007 and 2010 CSO data4,5. Other approaches that involve asking patients to report health service utilisation over
a shorter period and that report data from clinical records would appear to provide higher, possibly more accurate,
estimates of consultation rates7,12-14. In particular, our findings and especially that consultation rates are higher in
older age groups, are consistent with those of Hippisley Cox12. Our data also mirrors a recent review of 427 patients
(aged >55) attending General Practice over a 12-month period which reported a mean of 8.0 discrete clinical encounters,
predominantly for respiratory conditions13. The most marked variance between our findings and the 2007 and 2010 CSO
data involves older, GMS eligible patients â the groups with higher consultation rates. While the reasons for this
are complex, relying on patients to report the number of visits over a longer time period is likely to under-estimate
activity. That there was little variance between our study and the 2001 CSO data, in which patients were asked to
report their medical contacts over the previous two weeks, would support this hypothesis.
The introduction of free primary care, by expansion and reconfiguration of the GMS system and the introduction of
universal health insurance is a stated policy objective in Ireland16. Our findings suggest this policy will have
considerable workload implications. Previous research in Ireland indicated that when older patients become eligible for
free primary care / GMS services, they are exposed to more screening and general practice activity even after
controlling for a variety of individual and household socio-economic and health status characteristics17. Furthermore,
Nolan recently estimated 1.5-1.8 additional GP visits per person would result from the introduction of universal
primary care an estimate that is consistent with our findings18.
Extrapolating our findings to a national population of 4.59 million (2013 CSO), suggests approximately 24 million
consultations occur in general practice annually (15.4 million GMS consultations and 8.8 million private
consultations). Were private patients to attend at the same rate as GPVC patients, then one might anticipate an
increase in general practice workload of 4.4 million consultations per year, which is well in excess of the figures
currently used in planning of Universal Primary Care19. The planned introduction of a national chronic disease
management program would further inflate this figure.
While our study population is large and reflective of the national population in terms of urban/rural location and
deprivation, we acknowledge a number of potential sources of bias. These include, that only six practices were involved
and a marginally higher proportion of patients aged over 69 years compared to the national population. In addition, it
is unlikely that all surgery consultations were included as more than one patient may have been seen during a single
consultation and urgent consultations may not have been documented. We extrapolated the telephone and out of hours
consultation rate (calculated directly from practice management software or returns from the deputising service) from
one practice to all six practices. It should be noted that the calculated âout of hoursâ consultation rate for this
practice was 0.2 per GMS patient; lower than what one would expect from national data of 804,670 out of hours GMS
payments in 2011 for a total population of 1,819,720 GMS patients.
It is generally accepted that general practice and primary care are key to the reconfiguration of health services in
Ireland in order to provide a more responsive, cost effective health service. Accurate data on workload, morbidity and
health service utilisation is necessary to reliably inform these changes. Current official data, which is produced by
survey and does not consider data contained in general practice based information systems, appears to greatly
under-reflect workload in general practice, both current and future. Significant changes in national health policy
should only be made if the data supporting the transformation is both reliable and convincing. Utilising current
official data to plan future work-load will lead to very unpredictable results.
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